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B. AFRICA

Soutlt African Radio AccusesMozambiqueof UnderminingIncomati Accord
Johannesburg
home servicein English0500 gmt l0 Oct 86
Text of commentary:
The decisionby the Souú African governmentúat work contractsof expatriate
Mozambicansshould not be renewedafter expiry signalsa deep-rootedcrisisin the tlrro
and a half-year old Incomati accorcl"Mozambicanslegally working jn South Africa
representa major sourceof income for their poverty-strickencountry. Fretoria'saction
would seemto be a meansof putting pressuÍeon PresidentSamora.
Machel'sgovemment
to reconsider ìts stand on permitting ANC terrorism againstSouth Afriòa from its
i:
terrì.tory.
Accordingto a ministerialnote, thereis evidenceof activecoliaborationwith the
ANC in Mozambique. That úis violation of the Incomati accord has elicited a dramatic
responseis not surprising"For South Africa it was made clear from the start that an
improvement in relations with Mozambiquewas dependent above all on an explicit
acknowledgementthat national securitywas non-negotiable.Foreign Minister Pik Botha
warned at the outset of the initiative that finaliy led to ilrs signingof the accordthat its
success
would be cleterminedby the securityrssue.
The Incomati accord marked a potential tuming point not only in relations
between South Africa and Mozarnbiquebut for southernAfrica asa rvhole.It provi<leda
framework for a. regional dispensa.tionbased on recognition of the soveieignty of
member-states
and a desireto coaxist peacefullyanclto cooperatein economicd'evelopment. It also made a nct insignificantcontribution towards removingthe superpower
conflict as aÍì element in tlie affairs of the subcontinent,by avertin!'the prõspèct of
Soviet mitritarism in lVlozarnbiqueitself as well as througlr ihe ANC. It wâs on those
grounds that Western governnlentsweloomed the agreeinentand expressedrenewed
interestin investmentaid to the region.
But the essentialfoundationfor the hrcomatiaccordwas the aoceptance
by each
party of the legitirnatesecurity demandsof the other. With that went a cotnmitrnentnot
to permit ary forry.of_aggressive
action againstone zurother"Initially this agreementwas
satisfactorilyupheld. Within mondrs ANÕ terrorist incidentsin Soúth Africa, of which
90 pti cent hacl previously been planned and launcheciin Nlozambique,iracl declinecÌ
sharply.
Imul pressurescausedth.e Mozambiquegovernmentto changeits stance atè a
matter for debate. ffiatever th.y were, ú.y have evidently led to a degree of
co-operationwith the ANC that has rrradea mockery of the Inconraticormnitmút. ïte
future of the aocorditself, anclits presentand potential beneÍìtsfor Mozambique,now
dependon PresidentMachel.

